Greetings!

ATIC News highlights innovative projects at the Advanced Technology Innovation Center at Arizona State University. Thank you for subscribing!

~ The ATIC team

ATIC News on Innovation

Energy Globe award
The national Energy Globe Award Federated States of Micronesia 2015 was awarded to the project “Mobile Training Toolkit (MTT)” of Arizona State University (ASU). “We have built and deployed more than 100 MTTs to institutions in Oceania, Asia, Africa, and the Americas,” explained Bülent Bicer... more

SRP / ATIC partners for 4th year
Salt River Project (SRP) and ATIC at ASU's Polytechnic Campus expanded their partnership into its fourth year. The applied research projects emphasize priorities in sustainability and renewable energy while investigating forward looking solutions for SRP and its customers. more

VOCTEC News on Renewable Energy

Competency Based Training Fund (CBTF) expands skills of local workforce
ASU joined forces with Barbados Community College (BCC) and the Samuel Jackman Prescod Polytechnic (SJPP), and Williams Evergreen Limited in Barbados. The training will provide capacity building and technical assistance on solar photovoltaic energy systems.. more
Solar Certification Program expanded to all 15 ECOWAS countries
ASU, IRENA and ECREEE collaborate in a program to establish regional certification for PV installers and technicians in West Africa.  
...more

WindAid Webinar
In a webinar hosted by WindAid, Arizona State University (ASU) presented about the VOCTEC program. Participants commented on the value of hearing lessons learnt as a way to improve their own programs.  
...more

National Academies article describes PEER program in East Africa
This PEER project aims to develop and implement a solar PV training and outreach program that will comprise training, testing, and certification services throughout many areas in the country  
...more

ATIC facilitates innovative solutions for our external partners through solutions in the areas of energy, software, visualization and defense. 
...more about ATIC
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